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MONTREAL; RDAY, SEPT. 28, '1855. tbey are ia earnest in their expressions of goad wili
-towards-us.anf our ins tutions. But Werepeat it,

.By tî 1-a-r.vàf e merÏca at lifa 6,4i, so long as we find them, either narrating without a|
we learn th4 e baet l was takenon.. 9th. inst. wordof reproof,-or openly applkuding as graunds for
French I ss,..15,000 Engtish, 2,000.i "gr¡utatià and hope"- as somethg tlie re

... ~ :* .. which we should copyin. Canada-the -dishonorable

The CommercialdIertis.'of' the 24tb instant,* ani tyrannical conduet of the Spanish- and Sardinian
]otices aniýidie öf tiéTtùCWrTNES .of Friday. Governments towards the Catholic Church-so longr
last, and, sksùs:- . ." . as.they -nevèr. allude to the protests- of the Sove-

" On hàt. prinei ofjastice , a new.paper pro. reigo Pontiff againstithis conduct on the:part of -the
feeiagto e th>eexpopent.ofie of:the Roman said Powers,-but inlinguagé of scorn at i :hery
Uhöircb,.dhargesuponsProtestantpeople..and press -so long must we béKeve that or Profestant co-
of Canada,.adncaing~ tqeration, a careJaed poliey temporaries doentertain- "'a concealed' policy miimical
inimica tohis Ch.orch. to the.Catholie Church"-bhat theydo hold'thatfaith.

Tothis'questiendourtepyshall.be brief, andti .e sJfou D not be kept with Papists-that they are-no t
bope'satisfactory. e"Y prepared ta concede ta our Bishops and Clergy, the

Because-the great majority of the 9otestant same :independence i the exercise of their sacred'
e rCanada, either directly applad, or, when functions, that they demand for their ownministers-

alluiifg, ta it, refraad iniquit and thatthey would, if they could, seinè upon, and
ousand;inimicasu2olicy"a p.ursue bythe Govern- confscate to secular purposes, our cha itable religious,
ments.of.Spain.and .Piedmont-tôwards.-the. Catholie and educational establishments. If i this we err, it
Chrch- in their respective countries. »Thereby·show- is easy for the Commercial Advertiser ta set u
ing that:they do t'aondeimh that poliëy when- ap- right.
plied to the Cateolic Chiireli i'nEuropeé ;and lear-
ing usatliberty.to'draw 'th.. logical inference that
they wold as.little condém0 it ifnapplied.tthe Ca- The Church of Toronto- accuses, us-the TRUEl
thlic Cliurch, l Canada. .. .. . . WITNESS-of trying l to- defeid Sabbathbreakers

It is atruesaying thmat ".the receiver is as.bad as and blasphemers," mn our reply ta the Transcript's
the .thief;'and it is' equally true that he rho ap- strictures upon, "ball-playing on Sundays. Our
proves of criminal acts-in others, or whô, when com,. Toroto. actemporary must pardon.us for telling him-
mentingu n.themà in bis charactèr of a public jou- that he lies-under a mistake of course. ,
oalist, oet' ion. coierm thi, is, t ail intents and: This must bave arisen. fromb is not-having dbne us
purposes "an aàcotnplie in'herimi. Now we put the honor ta read what we. did say upon the subject.
it to.the.Commercia, 4dvertiser, bas. not:this been, For,had he paid-attention toour words,he would bave
almost universally the case amongst the Protestant seen that,:so far from attempting ta defénd blasphe-
pnressin Canada i Have they not à given, their mers or blasphméy,w"e heartily joined with our Mqo--
readers anaccount of the unjust and· tyrannical po. treal cotemporary in invoking the aid of thePlice-
licy 'ýursued b',the infamous CoutsofSpain and. torepress thecrime, and punish the.crimin"ls.:.
Piedmont towrds hie C h ilr Cairhý-and. has- ,. To the. charge ofI "defending Sabbath7 breaking'0
,éiild Wé' lsbè'àsk-niyonie. o'thei condémned ve repl fe a similar ma ner. We n er'ha , and c
.ese a proceedings-or even'hinted'its disap- trustthat we.never may,defend suchea'Crime.. What
prabatiaQ thecruelpersecution ta which, in those we:have.done isithis; we havedanied that ball-play--c
countries, Bishops Priests,;Nuns and Relizgous have ing * Sunday involves the, crime of "Sabbalh-

*been e*pose'd! Naýy- so- far' fromcondenining:it, breaking ;"- and: to this opiiion ve silradher', ùxid
veé not-thé majo'it pproéd of--that "inimie shall continue to. dosaountil we see gad reavon for c

poflcy ad is'no tthe' o t"ea Transcri»t abandoning it.
opeäg. o'tess ht eeinigr ds: for." gratulation itis not-we. iust remind our Protestng cotem"- L

and hop Whatt4en must:we.conclude from these porary of Toronto-it is not by vituperation, and òld
Sp.emises. r how canwe suppose that our Protest- womanish abuse, that he, or his ncn-Catholic brethrenk
ant :catemporaries, would condema, if.attempted in will coavince.us Catholies of our error, in indulging
Canaday thab" inimical paoliey" vwhich they approve in innocent and. healthy amusements on. a Sunday. 1
of wvheñeñfirced in Spain and Sardinia t if i error,. we. must be set right by argument and-1

Tie fams'ôfúrtlî and justice areimmutable.- not by clamor; and it must be proved as well as as-.

'hey üfyàt witle'greesof latitude apd.longitude ; serted that the innocent amusements in which we ii-%
theyare:the; sme in Quebec as at Turin; the same dulge, and for whose la.wfulness on Sundays we con--
for a Bi:opofi ortreal, as for andrebbishop.of tend, are Forbidden by the law of God.
Cagliari.-7fora. Conventaof Grey Nuns, asfor one of We have chllenged our opponents- to this proof,-
the " Sacred:FEeart." ; Thereis not one standard of and they have prudently beld their peace. We rei- :
might for Euo.pe,'and another;for America; and that .terate our chaleInge; andi we defy the ChurM. and:
which.swrong: on one side of the Atlantic, cannot the voie Protestant press of Canada, ta proye front .
be otherw'ise than- wrông on tme otheré Is it not the Bibe-the "-sole rule- of faith?' amongst Pro- î

bwiUenadihat is'sauce for thegoose, is sauce for testants-1..-that the obigations of the Jewisb
the gf der'"theoer and how-if in the opi- Sabbath have been, by the command'of Godtrans-
nioaf'.Fètstat?, i bè jmt, iiberal,.and a cause ferred ta the Sunday, either. in whole or ir, part, or r
fo gratu ation and',hopei to drag Priests and inl other words,.thal the observance of the Sunday,s
*Bishopsto.ir refusing toadminister the Sacra- as aHoly' Day and as a day of abstinence froinser-a
-nents hè'Ch at'the bididing of the civil vile work, is enjeinrwt in the Bfbie-2·.-That,.if h
powcr-can we suppose that our- separated brethren. be observance of the Sunday as the Sahbatti is a
-would lookepoh it as otherwise than a just and ilbe- Dieine precept revealed in- ýthe Bible, ale innocentn
rai policy, to treatyEpts and' Bishops ina simill:r Sunday amusements, which have no tendencyto di-

,aner inCunda' The properfyof the Catholie vert t-he leart froni-GCod, and whichido not encroacha
Chureh here .isnoit.iimore sacred than the pro- upon.the hours-of divine worship, are thereby forbid-- t
perty of the Churc.inŠpain ; surely then we may dem>.. Will the Cihurcei accept our challen&e'l or 0
1e partdoned for supposing .when. we hear aur Pro- will he be so kind as to. name chapter and: verseöf r
testant cotemporariés applauding mthe confh'sation of teBiblewhich transfers the obligations of the Jewish
the latter by the Spanish 'Government, that they Sabbath ta. the Sunday ; and which also forbids us l
would qual aplaud thej cladhet of a Canadian, to.indulge in innocent amusementson that day, andp
Goreiwfient wich houild seizeUpn the-St. Patrilk's witlin tbe limits above- defined.
* Orphan AsI , add turn Dur Sisters of Charity Our cotemporhry, as an. Anglican, is treadiine dn- j
out into. the streets. - - . angerous grouid. The "Romish paper" wbose- t

If howeverinlsa s judging, wKé have wronged' or iinpiety he condemns, can upote In support of its views. .
nmisrepresentedour Protestant cotemporaries, we shail the practice of the early Anglicagdivines, and.I the e
ever be ready, aye, iost-hapj,todo them justie, positive:teachin -ofi the."Reformed-- Churchi of t
se sn ashhey thriései1 ut it in aur pôwer Englamnd?'. of the XVII century ; in whichas: in, t
so to d ' eror'iseite'omercial Advértiser, other :non. Catholic sects-the- spaw;n of the great t
for in ance, to ptiblish snour coluns, andi togive apostacy Of ie XVI c'entury-the Sabbatarian t
ihi ful s:redit for, tha. very firstarticle in whichie theory is. f very recent origin I.eaiwhiatthe'Pëô- r
.omlde uns the cruel and tinimical policy" of the testant hitorma atam" sa an.jhis subedt i

Spanish adSardiian Governments towards the Ca- "The foundersof the Erglish Reformation, afer
thölolie'Church. And we assure hun. that-when. we *abolishings most of the festivals kept bafore thayime,. q
fmnd.our-Prtestanmt cotemporarles,"generally, assert- had' made 'Iittle or no changdarrtoîthe modegofob- v
mng the sacrednessbflreaties,.whether 'enteredi into servance of thosa they.retained. Simdays 'and'holy- g
with the Soverei"r f the Papal St'ates, or wvith an days stood:much onthe same footng,-au days-unawhich
th cPower-when ,we sec then denöouncing as a' "h w kexofe ao.got c a o b perfar ned i

breah o hoor nd go.dáit, ay atemp onthelawful:amusèment might be inîdulgedi in. It-was nlot
part of.1 adof the contratmg parties te set aside-the ,tili about 1595 that they began to place it-Sudasy v
~po.visn;.,f the sald treatmes .wmhout;thue Consent of -very neariysonmhes footing' of the:Jeiin Sabbath, a

'the oth rieot cting:'partly?théo:, butaot tilt then, interdicinmgnot.hnly the eIhghtest action of' wbrdly t

f oplayiii t a. 1.an Suadoy",Forn t's
tactsî tien;we' mmay udgeuow great is the diare-,
,paney, betwit - theI Churckof Toroe'inthelirne-
teeti century, und'the" Reformedi Churl" of'Eng-ý
liund"im>the simnëñihd se'véït'èemihtlu I iswell for
ou "Puritanitul ne'otemporaries imiC'ada that thçy
ivadnot itipmn dù's cf Àutiicasiisr; or they
.would very probabliy haveihad theirnoes,slit, teir
ears docked, ani beei therns qa st'uék in the pil-
lory, aftera goodflogging at, the'cart's tiil.for hold-
ing andi promulgating their heretical and disloyal
principles. Laud would have rmade as short work with
theias was made with. twoijudges of the western cir-
cuit, who about the ear16349 'deemedý it their duty'
te speak disparagingly of the "Bonk of Sports, pub-«
lished in thé preeding reign, aid'regula"rly read'on
ali7Sundays and alher Höly Days fronthe Angli-

an pulpits. For tlis offence the said judges were
severely repriimrand'ed; and were conipelle , at..their
neat appcarance on the circuit,' ta make a humble
and- p.ublie recantation of their ieresies; wvhilst it-was
farther ordered, that, for ite future, every Bishop
should see that the saidc "Book" was duly published
frôn the pulpits of- ail the churches subjeet to their.
juîrisdiction. Thmese things be it remembered took,
place in"the reign, and by the express orders,'of kinm
whomthei "Ciurch iof England as by Lav Establish-
ed.' honors as its solitary martyr ; and for whose'
mernory it still retains a special service in its-liturgy,
se be used yearly on. the. 0th of January, being
the day of the martyrdom of tihe Blessed, Kin.-
Charles the Firat.

How then can the Anglican Church condemn us:
for defending that which King Charles the Martyr
not only defended, but slrongly recomnended ta iis-
loyal. subjectsIHere are the wards of the Royal
Proclamation, put forth by James I., and en-foreed
by his son, the Martyr. It enjoined that, after di-
vine service on- Sundays persans should not:.-

f"Be dist sobed, lotted, or discouraged, from any law-
fui reareas.ians, sueh as dancing cither of mcn or wo-,
men, archery for men, leaping, vaulting, or any such
harmless recreatiuns-nor having of May games,
WVhitsun-ales, or morris dances. or of setinig up. of
May poles, or ailher sports therewith used, su asSthe
same maj be had' in due and converlent time, with-
out impediment or let of divine service."

Hlere then is a nut for the Chnrch ta crack.-
Either God lias altered His laws respectjng Sunday
observances'since tlie days of Chares .sthe Ma.rtyr ;
or, thte " ilessed Martyr" himself-aste Liturg7
calls him-ani the pastors of the pure branch.ot tie
Cath'oiic Church of which le was Iiead, Ivre habi-
tual transgressors of the Divine commaids; not
content ivitih sinning themsélves, bùt exhorting o4hers.
to sin. Bùt, if neither of tl'e.se, then innocent anà
healtlhy amnuserentson. Suimday are not contrary ta
Gods Lars,.ad shoul.d not therefore be suppressed
by the Police.

This is the sumin of the matier. We, Catholies,
leave our Protestant fellow-citizens at full' iberty to
keep their Sundays as they villI; we demand ' lime
saime liberty from them. In our "privatejudg-

ent," vhich is-as goodt as that of any Protestant
minister that ever preached la an A nghcanl pulpit, or
rantei.from.a Methodist tub, bail-playing is perfect-
ly lawful on-Sunday. We have the Bible as velil as
Protestants; we have read it as carefully as tlhey
have; and-are-as thoroughily masters of its meaning
as they-or as any of themi-are or ever wihl ibe. We
need'no Protestant ta tell-us our duty tovrards God; for
ve are sure that no Protestant that ever lived could,
n iismatter, teacu vs, anythuinng;and inally, as-in

religion iwe seek nol ta dictate ta them wlat they
sIhal-do, or shail not do, or to impose upon-then-ur
opinions, sa neither wvill ve permit our Protestant fel-
ow-ciîizens ta dictate ta us.how we salual' keep our
Sundays. . For this we are responsible ta God and
not te thems

Tfie arrogance,.the impertinence,.of tiese Sabbat-
arians fanatics would but excite our lauiglhter, and con-1
tempt for their anile superstitions, vere it not thati
our libe-ties as Catholies are thereby menaced'. Otir
non-Catiolic- feHoiv-citiziens have the modesty to tie-
mand that their litrcical Sibbatarian theories shiall be
made law and enforced upon us--that ive sal be com-
pelled ta submit ta their cant, and disgusting Puritan-
srn. ft is fot tiiis reason tliat w-return-to the sub-
ëct sooften;. alnd because, before it is toO- lhite, Cu-
holic should 'pliainly let thjeir Protestant fellow-citi-
ens-know:that tliey will not submit to-any interfer-
nce with their religion or religious practices-that
hey-are reponsible to God and His Church alone för
ie inanner in- whiélu they keep their Sundys ; and
bat 'slong as-they leave Protestants at full liberty
oobserve the day as they like, Catholics are deter-
ninedi that Protestants .skall mat'-interfere with ;thmem. ~
n their observance of:it', or: prevent them- from doing 5
n it what they like. :How, to. keep Sunday is a. 
question whicih we'must setle wiath our God'; to na
we owe no ·account how we spend-itt.-and: e wii
ivenone.
This.is a point upon which.weshould not yielli one-

nchi;: fori e are weak enough- to give way-z onee~
we shall be.expectedi to-;yield' mare' andi more, untili'
ve have nothing left to 'surreader. We obiject toa
ll.-Sunday legislation te meet the' peculiar views -öfl
Protestahts, ecasuse 'such·lègislation would~ esbbah 'a

e sèm to . le ~.ontrary go:the 1,avvs .of,'God Thuîm
lrotestants ielere:t.hnthe'Msis dolatrousi tere

caa be no 'doubt that idolalsy isga~iolatigncf(h'd
laws, :thèe-most meloinus' Of ivhI cea'tures b

úuilty;; hy thèe sanîe logil ie ' åi ùimi b clîh
On 'legål4ature *guld be4o b
>lir'ng t6 "enforce ŠS¼batmaianbolerancee
w d e sa e bountd to.prohIhit Mas-
saying,", andi tea.6enforéeattendhtneupoà n it.mistry
af ,the.e verend Ezekiel tHo ytan tinck 'tln e iftedl
pastor af' some Lit tie Bethe îr cthèr T .s our
Protestant cotemporaàries-see 'e"y enough' 'ihey
sec t at hie e"far~eemt bys of'Pryteanu . e .
respectig thie 'Surdayvoird afford-a precedent foi
the establishment tri Canaa or the whole fabric ot

Pstestant Ascendency.:'. rî s is why, they.cry out
for Salbatarian enactments f and thiis i why ,we, as
Cathoes, and knowing by sadexperience whmat Pro-
1 etstant 'Aseemicency means, altogetlier;. oppose such
legislutian; net that wecare n pin about Sunday
bill-playing, btut becauses'çe ivililnot' yield -.one jrn
oI our riglhts as citizens, tot Potesiàt clmnor.

.nd to conclude-we dlprecateali legàljiierte-
rence with, all atiempts ta suppressihocent .ani
healthy amiusements on Sunday-because, mnspte. of.
the Police, la spite of ail hie LawsàacjStatutes.
that ever vere framed, men will -haveiam.eements.of
sone kind or another ; if not" innocent andi healtlhy,"
tlien criminal"'nd uhîealthy; if not -in'tiefibld, in
lime brothels and grog-shops ; if not:|in a game et
ball, in a career of low débauchlery,' like the bru-
taliséd masses of Glasgow, Edinburgh, and. otlier
large eities.of the Tnited Kinodom,. inlghich' Sab-
batarianism isenlorced by'a. In these opiiornwe
are not singular. Many Protestants ieartily agree
with us; and-though they dare notspeak out for fear
ofbeing.put down. by tlhe fashionable, cni -of the.
day, yet are there hundreds ivho ivould join ivith us
i resisting any atteinpt to interiere with the ihnnocent
and -healtliy amusements of the workiâgclasses on:
Sunday. Whilst, oli this subject, Ñ'e would cail.the
attrition of the Church.of Toronto, and Our Salb-
batarian friends agenerally, to thefollowingextract.
from an article upon:" Amusements,?which wecopy-
from the New York Christianz inquirer, one of the
leading Protestant papers of'North America :'-

* «The moral influence of äa, i tSe itheir nece.-
sity, their safeguard, have :videti -. i to attract
the atterntion of nira listi and-re iiRionits more thanhas
beenu the ase'lierisôfure. «Praieni evenin the
opin ionof is varmeet a:murers, hasnon sufficiently
recognsedi his ftat [he boyreareina ho'me:.where
ascerism s tle tue'rue peléiuarJy pron t .fjaint
coarse 'ensuality. eThe .amejs hueefyCle ees.

bun moralcohduiîion i n d mdmmdr hal ý l?
%vas in alûrg "part thbe resilt e thë reacioî afthe
popular imm aainstimie unnaturat raintitnposed
by Cromiveil andi hi asjeiates. Wan't iénecent re-
creat ion is ane of Ilte most.cornmmon, causestf.iem-
Pei ance. Drubkenne's s the vice of a peocplewh1o
aire tistless, hh'av-,-an1 p1légniaié,' and who hétaïre.
thernslves for es itesnieer ta thébôttl e iri the la L of
other modes of -elaxation. 'he nàtions that calfiva'te
músie, dancing, and 6ther ilie Tméseinnsa,' even
rhough the chaineter of the people"is somewhat lke
thal·of Ihe English and Americans, arc comparatively
sber. " It was rémâkèd'drring tle Prussian-wars
against Napoleon, that the German soldiérs, whn had a
number of.amnsementt , were rarely drnnk even oilof
duty, wvhile the Englsh solffers were SO .oontinu .aliy."l
Sai more marked is the e corast beweei shéEn-lish
and ourselves, and the soutten rations of Eurape.

" u it vultld be easy tui àddrce other consitlerationt'.
liaving the same bearing. Ve are gettiifrféi ittombe
a nation of invaiiJs, and the krie'rican face is not7only
th tlinneit, but-the saddeàt one extant. Wgr aome
blaze7 liver of pleasumenu' imtàting h a-moient proto
-type, te ofler a. làrme pri'.e "for -a: ne<1p8eabre,"'1
ilmiher Jonathainiuventiive po\_Vèrî1 .i n tid r irun
would hardilyé g eyon, tIïe aurnih e of saùe new
d"inkii, perhap- soiriet ew combin'atiarwiuhal ter h-
quids, of mint or ahéry; or else ihe' givin f somne-
new name to spme. pleasapnt cumpound-ai ready tiot
unknown-in. Amernean bar'ràGms. 'But.ie has s.as i
mnay, unlike thie Eïenchman', of'homi.he very oppo-

a true, the 'Amnéricani ihas no tient for amusaig

" A high authority- has said, 'Every friend of the-
Maine Law should, lie a .total-abstinence. man.
Egnally true is it, thnt he shonld be pledged ta favor
ali instrumentalities ývhi-ch nnay increase thefacilities-
for-innioceni amnsements. NoIlegislätion can-Lmake
al joylesa people temperate. If they cannotive m-
nocent amusement, they will ciave ecoarse éxitemnent
a nad if they carmaet gel alcohol iliey witl make. opiuril'
ad kindred stimulants take its place." '

A RIVAL OF' THE MoNTItEAL "WIT oeSS.
Mister George Brown, the honoralc Mânherf'or
Làamblon-pretty sIuffi lhey. mike llnrahls anti
M*.P.'s out of in Canada !-lant pulshed inih
organ-tie Gloe--ihe deliberate lie than-islast
isit.ta Montrea1 and Queiecthe,notorious "'Nick

Kcirwani"'dii not dare t lctiire for fear of'vilènée!
froi bboodthirsfy Papists. '"'The best:öf thjókh iý'
hat, ivlilst thtts libëllig :the ifizenis f Mbntreal
and Quebece .thlis tllbçw7BroWà was w 'asvarehat
Kiar? secture"dilved inMontélepQi
icNr being-published ih'alitshe 'Protestntpapers

fteProvince,. andl:i we:niay believe'thu' ero-
nroa 'Aliertiser by'Mister 'orwn himself imn fl

GIbe. The Montral2 Hrali walks aB imiFinm

rFA.muoi ADFAM ATeS.-Of1.all] estint abrett
I e, y h h, ii' fèee staie, thse ,unernu

oin, b'lf-seekin, .professionsi-politician uehea'vor*4g
tain hisabjets- power-end piscer theres autelr


